
Decision No., __ '_2_2_2_B_'_3 __ _ 

BEFORE 1'EE RAII:RO.AD CO!AMISSION OF XEE STATE OF CAI.IFORNIA. 

In the ~tter of the Application or 
the PACIFIC EtEC'I'RIC MOTOR TRA...~PORl' 
COMPANY tor a certif1cate of public 
oonvenience and necessity to operate 
a ~tor tre1ght service between San 
Franoisoo, Oakland, Berkeley, 
~ryville, Richmond and Alameda on 
the one hand., and Santa Cruz and 
Capitola on the other. 

) 
} 
) 
} Appl1cation No.l6228 
) 
} 
) 
) 
) 

c. W. Cornell end E. !f. Hobbs, tor Applicant. 
DoUglas Brookman, tor L. A. Thornewi11. 
T. w. Springett, tor Coasts1de Transportat1oll Company. 
R. L. Rays, tor Highway- Transport Company. 

LOurTIT, COmmiss.ioner -

OPINION' 

This applioation, as amended, is an application by 

pac 1t1c Motor Transpo::ot Company, e. cOr:Poration, tor a oerti

f10ate or publio conven1enoe and necessity authorizing it 

to operate a cOmQOn carr1er auto trucking ~erv1ce between 

San Jose, and Santa cruz and Capitola and inter.med1ate points 

'between ~s Gatos and Santa Cruz and Cap1tola, inclusive, 

o."ll3r the main h~way, o.lso to operate via 8ll alternate route 

leav1ne the main Los Gatos-santa Cruz Highway at Felton Road 

rttnet1on, tr4vers1ng Felton Road to Felton, thenoe over the 

BotLlder Creek-Santa Cruz Highway to Sec: ta Cruz, servi:cg inter

mediate points enroute. No local service is proposed between 

santa Cruz and Felton. 

Applicant proposes to charge 1:or the trallSporte. tlon or 
~roperty between the points named the rates set torth in E%hib1t 

~, wh1ch is attached to the a~11cat1on he~e1n aDd made a 

part thereof. The rules and regulations under which it is 

proposed to opera~e are also set rorth in Exhibit ~w. 



Exh1bi t C, also atta.ched, sbows the :p::oposed time :sched'llle 

and the route between the pOints to be seryed proposod to be 

rollowed. A.pplicant cla1ms that it 13 prepared., wlll.1llg (Cd 

t1na.nc,1ally able to secure all the equ.ip.ment necessery to 

transport the tonnage orfered ~or transportation between the 

points proposed to be served. 

Apub11c hear~ Was ~eld at santa cruz at Which hear~ 

applicant ~ended its ap~l1cation by asking authority to serve 

points o~e mile ott the highways over which the service is to be 

operated. 

No one appeared to protest tlle granting or· the 

applica t1on. 
. 

however, entered oy carriers serv1ng part or the territory 

proposed to be se:-ved by applicant. COmpany Witnesses 

testitied as to the type and extent or the serv10e proposed to 

be pertormed and several shippers test1t1ed that they believed 

the service de s1rable and. the. -: they would use the service ir 1 t 

were established. S~lar testimony by several other witnesses 

was st1pt1lated to • ~he proposed service was also endorsed 

by the ~ta ~z ~ber ot COmmerce. 

Giving the tullest oonsideration to the ev1~elloe 

ottered in this proceeding, it does not justity an order or 

this COmmission authoriz1ng the proposed service. It is true , 
• f I:' 

that a number ot Witnesses testi~ied that the proposed servioe 

was des:1raole; that they would use it, and it d.oes appear trom 

the evidence that convenience and necessity would be served 

to a eerta1n degree oy its e$tablishment.' There was otrerod, 

however, no evidence showing the extent ot the patronage 

available; nothing to show that the tonnage available would 

make possible operation ot a. servioe that would prove eQmp~-

satory. T'.a.e grac;.t1Dg ot: a eert1t:ieate sololy on a sbow1ng o~ 

conven1enoe, even with a certa1n measure or necessity, such as 
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is the case in this proceeding. unsupported by evidence that 

o,eration or the proposed truck line would with1n a reasonable 

t~e prove compensatory, is a policy which this Commission 

~hould hesitate to adopt. I thore~ore reeommend that the 

application be denied. 

ORDER 

A public hearing having been held ~ the above entitlod 

proceeding, testimony taken and an order or submission mAde~ 

and the Commission be~ tully advised, 

IT IS BZREBY ORDERED that the application herein be 

a:c.d the same is here by de n1ed. 

~~e above Op1nion and Order are hereby made the 

opinion a:cd order ot the Ra1ll'oad COmmiss ion ot the State ot 
Cal1tornia. 

Dated at san Franc1sco,Ce.lltorn1a, th1s ...!:6t!t... day ot 
.A.prU, 1930. 


